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The Vidette _ Reporter I should command our .special attention. I nme is more particularly or value to the 
, I To know that a purtlcular event took I more advanCE'd stndent!'. It contlliJIS 
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show the lliffer nt It'ments at work, then rollows II cbopter on the" Oralion 
forms a knowledgE' of thnt event. Wbnt on the Oro 1m," which is called "th 
bent'lit woul[l there be in knowing, for grentt'st speech of th greatest orator of 
instllnce, thut the Reformation took place tho world." Tho mllny points of I:'xccl-

TE:R~'h 

Ono COp)" one year, 

in Germany in tbe sixte('nth centnry, un- lence found iu this masterpiece aro 
$100 lellS we were able IIIso to give a reason cally discllssec1, and many quotations ar 

Single oOPY, 

F or sale at the BookBtor~8 . 
ThORO not recoiving thelT j)apers f('~lnrly will 

pleaso inform U~, amI they wiU bo forworU!'ll. 

05 for its happening at the time it did, and given as illustrations. 'rhe remaiuder 
why Gormany should be the particular of this part of the volume is made np of 
country in whioh itmadeits appearance? "infer nces" (Irawn from the examinn
And not only this; we should aillo he tion of Demosthenos' masterpiece os a 
IIble to trace its inHuence through Bubae- model, and snggesting the qualities 
quent times, and in this may learn its r~Jllired to lUake on ideal orator and the 
significance. The same holds true with means of obtaining them. Tbif! we con
regard to all great events in hiRtory, un- sider the most valuable portion of the 
less something more than a mere know I- work, amI it is arranged in admiruble 
edge of the place and time of theirocour- shape. The second part of this volume 
ence is acquired, they will prove of little is" stndies in logic," and includes argu
value, esp cially to those who may some mentation, classificahon, and praotical 
day wish to apply their significance to obRervations,- al1 arranged ander appro
the nse of influencing the present or printe heads and flub-heads, and handy 
sbaping the future. The great benefit to for reference. These books cost onlv 
be derived then from the study of history sixty cents apiece, and prospectiv~ 
comes not [rom merely storing the mind lectnrers and lu wyers would do well to 
with facts uncI data, and in this way study them thoroughly. 
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THE remarkable exoc1lenc) of drill tllis 
term elicits comment on every band. 
Ohiefs of squads make a practice of 
familiarizing themselves with their unties, 
anu are hence able to leave their "Uptons" 
at home. Indeed a stoady and marked 
improvement hus been perceptiblo in the 
Battalion ever sinco the reins of autho
rity were seized by Lieutenant Thnrs
ton. First, straw hats were laid aside
next, dusters finally overcoats, and, 
having gone thus fllr, it wus on easy 
transition to the udoption of a unirorm. 
By tho time the oinc rs are assigned per
manent positions thero will be hardly a 
man who does uot, in dress, conform sub· 
stantially to the regltlations presoribed 
by the Bonnl of Regen it!. ThIS fact is 
important; for nothing is 80 conduJive 
to discipline and pride in a military 
orgAnization, on the part of its membOl1!, 
us the ability to present a creditable 
appearanoe. We have seen the dllY when 
the aclvisibiEty of oontinuing the mili
tary departmont would admit of consid
erable question. That time, however, 
has fully passed, and there can hardly be 
said to be anyone, down to the veriest 
Fresh, who do s not take some interest 
and find s(Jm~ pleasure in drill. 

TIlE importance of u thorough knowl
edge of llitltory is gonerully conceded, 
but there is a llilference of opillion liS to 
what this ,. knowledge" implies. Some 
regard history us 11 more chronological 
table of vents untI believe that tho com
mitting to memory or a long Est ofdntes, 
und the ability to giv tho exact timo of 
certaiu occnron('e~, is n1l thnt is nee nry 
iu a qlliriug a mastery of this important 
subj ot, whil others, not entirely ov('r
looking this part of it, still or inolined 
to consider it of s eOUllary importance, 
aud sec more of cons queneo in being 
able to int rpr t bistory And draw COil
clusions nud illr rtlllCes from tho vurious 
ev nts of th post. Ther can be no 
doubt but that the lutter vi w is th cor
reot on llistory, in a brond en81', not 
only embrn a clltalogne of events, but 
0180 their pbilosophionl int l'pr tatioD, 
anu it is just tbi interpr taUon that 

exeroising only the one Iuculty of mel'n. 
ory, but comes rather trom the researched 
amI illvestij,(ations we mnke into the real 
nature of past events. 

WE havo lately come across two little 
volumes entitled "The Art of Speech," 
written by L. T, Townsend, and think 
them well worthy notice as being par
ticularly vllluable to those who are 
interest d in elooutionary matters. 'rhe 
tirRt volume oontain8 "study in prose 
Rnd poetry." The oontents are, in brief, 
08 follows: 'rhe history of speech, with 
an interesting" primitive Euguistic tree," 
showing the numerous branches from 
the e(lrliest human speeoh; theories of 
the origin of speech, laws of speech, 
diction and idiom, syntax, gra=atical 
anclrhetorical rules, style, figures, poetic 
and prose speech, and poetic-prose 
Rpeeeh. A considernble portion of this 
volume ought to be familiar to all 
stuclents; but von in case it is, the book 
is very convenitlut for relerenoe. Undor 
the head of "style" are mention d tbose 
things wbich constitute t.he prime excel
lencies in style. Th first is naturalness. 
1'ms is n point too frequently torgott n 
by spenkcrR, and numerous examples 
of a strained ond uffected manner are 
present d every week, A qnotation is 
in order: "B ware of a fovorit prof • 
sor's style, is 1\ sate antI need d rul with 
most stud nts. A distinguished REid 1. 
berg Professor, Riohnrd Rotbe, us cl to 
8ay to his cln8ses, 'Do your best to sbake 
ule oft' from '!lOti.''' Undor the heads 
clearn ,simplicity, concis('n , to., 
most valuable information is given, and 
llireotions for oblaining those quulities 
of style are laid down, The sec nd vol. 

o. W . SLAGLE. 

The news of the smlden death of 
Hon. O. W. Slagle, at his home in Fair
field, Illst Tuesday evening, was received 
by all with surprise and Borrow. For 
almost twenty years he hnd been con
nected with the niversity n8 one of it 
R gents, and, during one year of that 
time, had acted 08 President, arter the 
resignation of Dr. Thaoher. At the con
clusion of that year, the Facttlty Rnd 
Regents united in urging him to accopt 
the pOSition permanently, but, foeliug' 
tbat he hnd not had the pr parntion 
nee ary to the most satisfaotory dis
charg of the duties devolving upon the 
office, lIe declined to nct in that capaoity 
longer than was absolutely demanded 
by the mergeooy of the bour. 

As a Regent, bo was untiring in his 
efforts III bebulf of the University - ever 
au ardont champion of the oauso of 
highor educalion by the Stat . As 
Presidcmt 111'0 ten/pm'f, he took CURrge of 
nffnirs ltt a time when specinl wiHdom 
aUlI Corpsigltt were demand d by existing 
circunlf~t8Uces, and brought the Univer
sity through a crisis aml into tlle hunds 
of an ablo suocessor, at th samo tim 
winning for himself the respect and 
kimlliest Ceolings both of Faculty and 
students. 

lown Oity unites with Fairfielu in 
lamenting tho loss ot 80 pUhlic-spirited 
and nohlo-minded n oitizen. 

Ohristian w. Sla~le was bern in 
Washington, Pennsylvauin, Jauuary, 
1 21. Graduatod from Washington 
0011 ge at the nge of nin teen, taking 
high rank in his clUBS. During his 

O. 4. 

college course, he mad· arl !ln~ements 
with bis dear 8t college friend, George 
Acheson, for a partnership III business, 
whenevor they should commence liCe for 
lhcmselvOll. Imm(>uilltdy atter gradua· 
tion, Mr. f3lagle engaged in tenching 
Rohools in At'comac county, Virginia. 
After (\ yenr'f! Herv ice us teuoher, he 
r turnod bome and read law iu the office 
or Mr. 1\fcl.wmon, a permanent lawyer 
o· his nnthe town In tho spriJg d 
1 l3, in company with his college Criend, 
nnd in pnrsllnnce (If a plnn formed in 
coll g , he came iuto Iowa aud settled 
LIt Fairfield tbe 2l3d day oC April. Tbe 
law parlnel"l!bip lastcd until the death of 
Mr. Acheson, April 2d, 1881. In 1 19 
Mr. Slagle married Miss Soward, of 
Oonn ctieut. The unit of this union 
was three sons IIDd thr e (laughters, one 
son dying in infancy. The daughters 
are all happily married, the one best 
known in Iowa Oit,y is Mrs. Virginia 
Berryhill, of Des Moines. In 1866 Mr. 
Slagle WIIS appointed Trustee of the 
Stato University, and, in 1 ,was 
retnined as Regent, whioh olTice he filled 
nntil June, 1 2. After the retirement 
of Dr. 'rbacher from the Prcsidenoy, Mr. 
Sl8~le WllS selected us acting President, 
an ollice he most successfully filled for 
one year. Most gln1lly wouM he have 
b en retnined, but ho tirmly declined the 
honor. Mr. Slagle'l! loyalty to the State 
University wus constant and sincere, but 
his largo heart gave u warm plnc to the 
interests of Parsons Oollege, an excel
lent institution of learning, in Fairfield. 
Of this college he was a Trustee from its 
organization, and Ohairman of its Execu
tive Oommittee for the past Iew years. 
'rhe publio sohoolfl of Fnirfield had no 
better nor more zealous friend. 

In the excellent lJUblic library of 
eigllt thousand volum s and the cabinet 
connect d therewith, Mr. Ingle had a 
forming hand, and no b tter monument 
could bo erected to his memory than a 
much-needed buildlUg for its safer 
keeping. 'rhe erection of such a build· 
ing WIlS one of tho thiugs planued by 
lumself and Criends, hut lelt yot un no
ccmplisbed. Mr. :-:llngl n vel' sought 
olliee, but tl)C mlln was orlen sought for 
importnnt trusts. 

'I'll funoral WIlS largely attended 
rest rdny morning from his bouse. 
Many olt! Stlm rs llud memh rs of the 
hllr Irom J efferson aud adjoining conn
ti s tctltified to th ir oppreciation of the 
mun. 'l'he servia's wore comluot d by 
R v. Mr. Dwi!{ht, of the Oongregalional 

hnrcll, Hnd Rov. Dr. Ewil11l', President 
of Parsons Ooll('ge. Everything in the 
son·ioe wlla bermti[uUy simple, just in 
('(}nHOUllU(, with hiH tastes. 'rh atudents 
of PIlrsou8 0011 ge f(lrmed nu escort 
for a very long procession of sinoere 
mourners, ______ _ 

A lot of busts ot notd p rsons are b&
being closed out at Mnrquerdt's at not 
oost. 
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THE DISCIPLINARY VALUE OF 
MATHEMATICS. 

J'ai toujours remarq116 que la geomet
rie laisse l'espnt ou elle Ie trouve.- Vol
t(!ire. 

Nothing is less applicRble to life than 
a mathematical argum!'nt. De 'tlLlll. 

Literature abounds in testimonials of 
a dislike for the study of mathematics 
- as well from the philosopber and man 
of practioal undertaking as from the 
orator and poet. 

Macaulay writes home [rom Oam
bridge: "Oh that I had to learn Rstrol
ogy or demonology or school divinity! 
Oh that I were to pore over 'rhomas 
Acquinas, and to adjust the relation of 
Entity with the two predicaments, so 
that I were exempted from this miser
able study! Discipline of the mmd! 
Say ratber starvation, oonfinement, tor
ture, annihilation." 

Pierce says of Oharles Sumner: "But, 
while succeeding in tbeRe branches [the 
classics] be entirely [ailed in mathe
matics. He bad no faoulty for tbe 
science; and be became disbeartened 
and disgusted witb tbe study." 

Sir William HRmilton bears witness: 
" Matbematics are found more peouliarly 
intolerable by minds endowed witll the 
most varied and vigorous capacities; for 
such minds are precisely those wbicb the 
study mulcts of the most numerous and 
vivid pleasures, and punisbes witb tbe 
largest proportion of inteusest pains." 
And, elsewbere, be observes even more 
strongly: "In matbemfltics, dullness is 
elevated into talent, and talent degraded 
into incapacity." 

"I could never understand the de
monstration of the first problem of 
Euolid," confessed Bayle, the great 
logioian; and it would not be difficult 
to adduce other instances - fully aa 
respectable--of a similar incapacity. 

But it is not so much the mere fart 
of III invincible repugnance to the study 
of mathematics, on the part of a number 
of brilliant minds, that shoulU. engag 
our attention, as the 1·6(/SOI. why this 
should be the fact. 

Geometers and algebraist hflve long 
been accustomed to olaim for their 
soience a leading place in th curriculllm 
of every oollege; and the claim bas rarely 
been disput d. Doubtles very few 
would be found willing to assert the Sll

periority of mathematics to the Anci nt 
and modern olasslcs, aa a meallS of gen
eral culture; 1mb, in point of tI i~ciplillltry 
valut, th ir snperiority to th so uud all 
other branches is strongly inRist d upon. 
Tbey are not only Boid to d vclo!> the 
reosoning powers, 1>11 t to ~tren!(lhen lind 
invigorAte Ole whole miu<1. Euclid is 
declllrcd to bo OJ most perrrct 8YR~m 
of I gio e'· r deyi8 d by tho wit of mlln. 
Her only may wo properly muko llS0 or 
the term demonstratIOn, ror IWl'e only is 
eaoll step taken a step towul'Il the at
tainment of nbsolute truth. Every time 
we uudertak tbe proof of 1\ g om triclll 
theorem, we engllge in II llroceM rrom 
whioh the la t olom nt of unoertointy 
has been exoluded. PremisOR, IIrgument, 
and conclusion sustain to a b oth r th 
relations of a structuro so finely modu
lated that it is lmiqn IlDlong tho soicnOO8. 
Wbat an incomparable advantagp, then, 
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must be derived from familiarity with a 
system, at onco the iueal of elegance and 
simplioity, tue noblest creation of hu
man thonght! 

Thus nrgues the mathematician. 
But forthwith be is confronted ",itb 

the embarrassing spectacle of a host of 
eminent men men to whom tbe 8cie~ce 
of matbematlcs not only proved repug
nant, but totally incomprehensible, yet 
men of enlarged ideas and powerful un
derstandin~. Among their number are 
to be Cound metapbysioians capable of 
the most refined discrimination and the 
profoundest thought; Rtatesmen of broad 
Rnd enlightened viewB, as well as shrewd 
in their estimate of tbe motives tbat 
govern men; scbola rs everyw bere res
peoted for their learning and brilliant 
talents. 

Why, then-if it be true t,hat tbe logi
oal and reasoning }lowers are developed 
by tbe study of mathematics- did not 
these men, e;rpfrt rells'mer8 lind logirillllS 
eve1'Y 0716 (If litem, expJrienoc its bene1ioial 
effects? We shall endeavor briefly to 
answer tbe question wbicb we bave 
raised. 

It has already been demonstrated that 
a total incapacity for mathematics may 
co-exist with tbe highest order of logical 
power. Tlli~ does not imply, bowever, 
that logical power of tbe higbest order 
may not also co-erist witb a high order 
of mathematioal ability. Indeed the two 
are sometimes found thus conjoineU, as 
in the ollse of Gladstone and Brougbam 
among statesmen, aud Spiuoza and Des
cartes among philosophers. It is further
more an intere, ting fact- commented on 
by J03epb Scnliger and Roger Baoon
thrt II high order of matbematioal ability 
may readily oo-exist witb an almost total 
inoapaoity for everything else. Tbe in
ference naturally to be draW]) from these 
considerations we believe to be, tltat Ilte 
p1·oce.scs of 1na/lul1Illticlll 1e tSoninu (tl'e 
distinct nn(lUpffl'flte from t1l088 of all OIlier 
1·oosoninu. Thus, one mind may possess 
a faoulty for mathematioal r asoning 
alone; another, exolusively for praotical 
reasoning; a third, for both mathe
matical and practioal reasoning. The 
study of mllthemlltics, therefore, is 
of no disciplinary value to the rea
BOlling powers in Ueneral. It cultl
vat~s the mind in one direction, but 
leaves it untouched ill every other. Were 
this not th OaRe, the expert mathema
tician would always be an expert r a
SOller, Illld t,h reverse; but tbe falsity of 
thiA view has alreauy b en sufficiently 
u mOIlRtratecl. 

It still r tn(liull true, ot course, that th 
man entlowetl with a fRoulty tor both 
ruath!'mntical nnd Jlrn tical r ,I ouing, 
pORS Hes 0 certam Ildvuntnge over one 
endowed mer 1) with 0 rorulty for th 
latt r. BerllllSt', althou/olh lltterly u8el 
os a mellnR of genel'lll disoiplin, tb 
soience of IUlltbemllticll is a Jlighly im
portant to tor in the nffuirs of ollr tlaily 
liro pnrticularly in its otJllli d torms of 
llLYHioa, mecliuniOli, nnd surveying. n
familiarity with it, theretore, is to lIom(l 
ext nt a misrortune. Th quuntulll of 
int II tUAt pow r is 1l0t Ilffo t d, Imt tb 
BUOl of p08itive knowledg is I 

To resnm th thread of our argument, 
however, the 8tudy of math mati , II' a 

means of general discipline, is not only pable and the familiar through a magic 
uselpBB, it works an injurious influence I veil. Let us not seek to lift it, as we 
upon the otber faculties. For, in a world oross the threshold of the Honse of tbe 
of contil1[Jenries, it accustoms tbe mimI to Seven Gables. 
deal only with rel't(linty. Hence,Walpole Wllat a grand old pile it is, nnd 
is leu to observe: "The profound study bow wo are oppressed by the Silence 
of mathematics seem6 to injure tbe more of its dim interior! Our entrance 
general and nseful mode of reasoning-j seems to bave been 1m expect eel by the 
tbat by induction." AnJ, likewise, Gib- oCCl1pantR, Cor we can bear tile aDll'ry 
bon: "I cannot lament that I desisted trelld of doughty olel warriors of Killg 
from tbe study of matbematics before William, mingled with light foot-falls 
my mind was bardened by the habit of ond· the rustle of silks. Not for away is 
rigid demonstration, 0 destructive of the stately apartment with the spacions 
tbe finer feelings of moral evidence." arm-cbair in whiob, on a memorable 00-

Goetbe also declares: "I bave lon~ been casion, J ndge Pyncbecn fell asleep while 
aware tbat the cultivation afforded by Hepzibah went to look for Olifford. 
tbe mathematics is in tbe highest degree Perhaps. if we listen, we cun bear the 
one-sided and contracted." It is the tiekin!\, of bis watch. Or, if not that, the 
opinion of Kirwan, "tbat tbe habit of sbarp chiding of the bell over Hepzi
mathematical reasoning unfits a person bab's shop-door. Poor, miserablp, gaunt 
for reasoning justly on any other sub- Hepzibah! Anu yonuer is Olitroru! He 
ject;" Illd in this opinion be is fully sus- is standing in a door-way of the eastern 
tained by Madame De Stalll, Dugald, gable, througb which the warm sunlight 
Stuart, BuddffiB, Le Olerc, Warburton, is streaming. His white huir has been 
and a host of otbers. tbrust back from his forebead, and on his 

By one contemplating tbe pursuit of a delicate fefltures there gleams an expres
mathematical course, therefore, three sion or lllwonted joy. It is plain to be 
things sbould be kept diligently in mind; seen under wbose guardiansbip be has 
first, tbe inutility of mathematics us a pa s d the morning. Darkn s d not 
mellls of general discipline; second, tbe always brood over the House of the 
extent to wbich they are likely to work Seven Gables. om times it is pene
an injurious influence upon tbe otber trated by a clear, bright ray from within. 
faculties; and lastly, the objective value It quite vanishes altogether wben Phrebe 
of tbe science itself. None of these con- d cends from ber Ilntique chamber, and 
siderations should be overlooked; all are hastens into the garden to teed ohanti
important and deserve tbe careful atten- olecr, or pluck a orimson rose from the 
tion of every student. bush planted, ever 80 long ago, by Alice 

Pyncbeon. It is no seconllary part which ' 
.. THE HOUSE OF THE SEVEN the gardeu plays in the annals of this 

GABLES." stat ly ediBce. Here, Iifford rumost 
What makes an author readable is the becomes happy again, in wntching the 

power whioh be possesses of putting 01<1 
thingR in new ways. Some men POBBeSS 
this power to sucb an extent that we cllll 
them geniuses. Objecta lire no sooner 
apprcbpnded than they ar transmut d 
into thonght. A mind so cOllstitnt d 
assimilutes tbe world to it H. It puh-er
izes hal'el facts and recombin 8 them in 
new pToportions. N Iltur is Illid hold 
upon by sucb a mind and the result is 

ature, - and 80metMILU mur6,' some
thing oontribllted by the mind it
selt. ot Berkley, nor D lllocl'itus, but 
Immannel Kant was th true philoso
ph r. He saw that there wer two 11'
mElnts in human knowlcdg i thllt th 
universo wlla n ithElr all mutt r nor all 
minil, but I\n IIdmixtnT or both. Thi 
tact I\ppean! not only in soi ncc, bnt in 
lileratuc'p, tb arts, and 1111 that ministl'l's 
to tbe sonl of mOD. Fol' lmtolLl ngrlj th 
earth laugh diU 8ll11l,hine or hroodrtl in 
shadow. Th'l' were tll chunging IIkie 
and t LEI all rk mountmns. 'l'ho ,dnels 
slept upon tll wat rR or scourgl'tl til m 
1ll th temp t. Th n COIll minu. Winels 
lind ski 8 und mouutain W('f impn
onpu in tbe ('UlIVU!\ of loutle; Imt nut 
olone, tor tit I{ ni11R of laud WII illl
IlriHOn 1 with them. So is it with poctry. 
'l'h mllteriuls ot ]loetry lio uncler our 
veTY! et. We spurn tb m tmtil fI'I'b mll 
Hood wril('8 th "Brielg of ~igb "or a 
Burns bi8 .. ottpr's otureluy igbt," 
olltl then W wOrl!bip. It is th husine 
of th poet to tllk the despi d tllinge or 
our daily lit anti tr!Ul8mut th III into 
gold. But not olliU of th j)O('t. 0 nius 
e tl'jlrlltre permits UB to hoM th J)o1. 

bees lind the humming-birds; and bere, 
at th olose of a long sunny aft rnOOD, 
Phrebe Ii tens With rapt att ntion to the 
DlIguerreotypist, aa be relates to 11 r the 
strang story of olu Mlltthew Ml\ule, the 
wizard. 

We mnde a solemn promist', at the Ollt· 
set, not to lift the magic v il with which 
llawtborns has lnmg the Jlortols ot the 
Pynoheoll mansion, but \l rhap IV sb811 
b punlon d it w tak hut a H"'I!II~ glance 
beneuth. Who is ther like the Iluthor of 
the HUllR of the \'ven Gubl)lj for put· 
ting tbo Ullwest of rllo on th old t lind 
hllTllt lit filet! How th st rn world re
luxf'1I itH f!'uturt' in tho Huft Ii 'ht whicb 
11 Ah us upon tht'lll! It ill Ilrt,<,iRely tbe 
IllUKt unromantio illridellt of tll story 
thnt p!!'ns 1111 lWIlt. Phc 11(', hright, 
prnt'li('lll hUl Phc1,lw," who i os plens
(lut n])uut th hon~ all {I I{lenm of SUD' 

shin !nllillK on till lIoor through R 

11l1l1nw (If t, inklilll{ h'lLV ,n th gurtlen 
with it "rclw lip '\'1 II of lIul!llu oud 
\H'T( tlitnry Hower"," 1IU11 ('hunlid r, "in 
all "hn () ~\ tnr tit 'I"( ill tll(\ cliguity 01 
int'rmillnhl L1 I' 'ilt." It III tr11 , ]law· 
thonH ('1111 this hut II paltry ri"uM of 
lifll lhal 11m 8 thr01l1lh tlH'l{lIl'd u of tbf 
PYIll'\WOll HclU!!!'; hilt it i Imrh 1I rivulet 

tellls clo to tit lit'l1rt uf e"('11 one 
of 11M. 

Ahont (llifl'ol'll w r l'l Llifft1r 'uUy. In 
Btr ngtb nnd d liru!')· ,r ('( n l'ption,llf 
lx>lougI! with 1 OUll Jlo (\Ull little l)earL 
'l'he guiu of llawthorn uabl blm 
to tr ad with flrmu wh 'r otbtn 
w()uhl only tri (J anu lnll. 11 bl\ll formed 
r IItUrt: with BOul wrought or the IIII-

shine, Ilnel Oliffor 
in the case of CliJ 
dnrkpnea nndth 
tbllt but 1\ fitful ~ 
into the world be, 

But wo sbonld 
the shadow of sue 
fice as the Hous, 
Its gloom and it 
less unwholesome 
[or poor Hepzibul 
freely in the great 
(hilly life; to giv 
it power. Yet, w 
so, ond, weary aln 
its fuvors, seek 
side,- where can 
within tJlO walls 
sion, or under the 
elm? 

The J[onllwlltk 
month Oolle~e, 
ita ble looking 
montbly, Rnd 
marked ability, is 
sentativo of its 

TIle BerkleUlln, 
Oalifornia, haa 
"OUa Podrida" is 
know just wbat to 
we are not 8l1re of 
tor. We bave read 
Louis XI. of 

tainment of royalty. 
trying to iutroduce 
lell'e journalism, 
up as II mark for 
cule of the college 
decided success. 
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Unlv~rsity. haM boen 
putting Hself in 8h1IP~. 
shoot of odds and pnclR 
slylp. ]1\ its own 
.. that exqllisito "UUlUlIIillIlIl 

of perfl'<'t bra 
nowhere ~IllJlhBtir. 
witb whioh it 
IhlPOIlTEJl s~em8 to 
former 8eJf. nile! wo 
on t he manifest "uccr"" 
ing up a paper thnt is 
credit on lI,elllsolvl'tl lind 
8~o()nd number of their 
No. t /18 thnt d iHl.Imc!'d 
is 80mO 8tyle nbout it; 
brain-work in it. '1'ho 
d~ntl1l1livo 'un. Among 
.. 'rlto indieations U,is filII 
WR". The whole fi~ld of 
brisUing wiUI h!ltl~rieti 
text to open. 80111 
beforo IInothor week we 
olhors. Thopolioy of 
is tlretty wplllrnown, so 
out for broken bOIl08." 

He ciocen't know whother 

SMITH & 



old pile it is, and 
by the SIlence 

! Our entrance 
11nexpecteu by the 

can hear the angry 
warriors of King 

with light foot-falls 
Not far away is 

with the 8 pacions 
on a memorable oc

fell asleep wllile 
look for Clifford. 

Or, if not that, the 
the bell over Hepzi

miserable, gaunt 
is Clifforu! He 

of the eastern 
the warm sunlight 

white hair hns been 
forehenu, and on his 

gleams an expres
. It is plain to be 

guardianshi p he has 
Darkness does not 
the House of the 

rose trom the 

in watching' the 
IllllJuw,-ulrds; and here, 
long sunny aft rnOOD, 

rapt attention to the 
he relat<'l! to her the 
Matthew Maull', the 

shine, nnll Clifford is one ot these. Only, 
in the case of CJilforu, the clouds havo so 
darkened lind thiekenI'd abont his life, 
that but a fitful gleam sometimes escapes 
into tho worlU. beyond. 

But wo should Dot remain too long in 
the shadow of snoh a orumbling old di
fice itS the Honse of the Seven Gables. 
Its gloom and its damps are not a whit 
less unwholesome for 118 thau they were 
for poor Hepzibah. 'VI' need to mingle 
freely in the great stream of tho world's 
daily lite; to give it direction, nnd test 
its power. Yet, when we have long done 
80, and, weary alike of its buff<otings lIud 
its favors, seek for some spot by the way
side, wbere can we bett r tind it than 
within the walls of tile Pyncheon man
sion, or under the bouglls of its spreading 
elm? 

EXOHANGES. 

The ,1Ionlll/llit/L Collt'giltn, from Mon
month College, Monmouth, TIl., is a ered
itable looking sheet. It comes out semi
monthly, and though possessing no 
marked ability, is pro bably a fllir repre
s ntative of ita college. 

l'lulBerkleyltll, from the University of 
California, hns got a hobby-horse, and 
"O)]a Podrida" is its rider. We don't 
kuow illst what to say about" O]]u," for 

. we are not sure of what he was intended 
for. We have read of how, in the time of 
Louis XI. of France and Henry vru. of 
England, no court was cousidered fasc
ionable unll'SS it pos essed a jester, 
whoBe duty it was to make as great a 
fool of himself as possible for the enter
tainment of royalty. If the lJel'kll''/!lllI is 
trying to introdllce this cllstom into col
le"l'e journahsm, and thns sets "Olla" 
up as a murk for thEllaugllter and ridi
cule of the college world, then be is a 
decided sne . But if "Olin" lays no 
clrum tJ the cap and bells, and is really 
trying to be smal't, then we must con
clude that nature hos done more toward 
making him n fool than any amQuut of 
art could flccomplisll. We advise the 
Bel'kleyn/l. to squelcll "011a." 

l'/te Notre DII1/le cJwlllstir braces up to 
us with the following soothing articl : 

THE VIDETTE-HEPOllTEll, from the 10wI\ latc 
Ulriv~rsity. hM bel>n gntherin'l' itself Ull, and 
putting i(seH iu 8hnp~, and tho hitherto loose 
sbC/'t of odds and ends now COOl('8 Ollt in good 
style. In itK own words, thore is 80nH'thinll or 
.. thut ~xqlli ito !oomothing which, like tho grnce 
of perfect brexling, everywhere p~ rYllBivo ond 
nowhere omphlltic, mllkes itJwlf telt by tho skill 
with which it elTuooH ilsl.lf." Trrhl VlDETTE

JhJI'OltTEIl 8(ICm8 to hllYO olTeohlllllyelTnced itR 
former Rolf. and wo oongrutuJntt' lhe IlOW cliltors 
on the m8ui/t'st 811CC('!IA of their t.lTort in buUd
ing up n puper 1I11lt is ILkoly to refloct somo 
crt>dit on tileJl18~h'('_ !IUd tlwir University. The 
sNlond number ot their puper iK BS fnr ah(\ad of 
No. 1l1li tllnt di~blU~Nl tho 0 of In t YI·ur. There 
is some style nbout it; 1110r th80 lhot. th I'i.' is 
brnin-work in it. The exchnnge Mitor is evi
dently alive 'un. Amonl( oth r things ho fItIys: 
.. The indirlltions this lull are unmistakably tor 
WII". The whole fit·ld of college jOllrnulisl11 is 
bristling with bnttl'rirH only wlliting tor U pr~
tezt to opon. SOLIIO hllye alrolldy OI}OnOO, lind 
boforo nJlothct week we 8hall probuhty h~llr from 
othel'f!. Tho I}olioy of Till! VWE1'TE- ltEPOllTEIl 
is Pl'i.'tty well JOlown. 80 if yon 001110 nt us look 
out for broken OOOl's." 'fhnt 80unds wurlike. 
lIe doesn't know wh~th(\r to mok tri I1lls with 
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U~ Or uot; he is ovidently in doubt (Uj to OUT 
cRlibrt'. We can inform him it is a forty-ton 
riflo hOrl·. lIood for a long Or short nmg', aml 
never misses tho mark. THs VWETTE mUn 
tllrows out. oyidently 11,' n teeler, lhe remllrk thnt 
.. The Noire DC/me Sr/to/astir has got 6 new head, 
but whether lhe now hend c[)ntain~ aDl' mor~ 
brninslhllD the old one, remains to be proved." 
Lots of bmin~. olel follow! C old lend )'OJ Bomo 
it you wore in noed, but, from pfl's'nt iOllicu
tiOOR. we think YOll are !IJ! well 8UllllliNI as Ollr

selves. That short-bRod column of )'0\lJ'8 i~ d~
cideilly good; the right tiring in the ri'lht vInce. 
You can now Iny son1<1 claim to the additiouul 
title of Ih:PORTER. Tn-tal 

Now, that's refreshing, l\Ir. SdLlllrrxtil' 
man, and as long as you continue in that 
mood we'll get along finely together, but 
if ) ou get mau anu turn that" forty-tOIl 
rille bore" on UB, IO(lk ant for your bacon, 
for we've got a mitraillense ot the latest 
patent, and it's loadeu for Ex. men. 

Down at Pella there is a small college 
with fifty students, culled the" Central 
University" (mighly big llame for so 
small a colleg ), lind once a month they 
gather np their l"rellhmnn essays, clip a 
little poetry from iIltl'pel"s B<lztLfll', mix 
in the proper proportion ot sub-Fresh
man wit, and bind the whole in a green 
cover (the insides are also green), and 
send it out to eulighten the world as the 
Cmtrat Ray. The Rlly says: "We have 
ree ived THE VIDETTE-REPORTER, from 
Iowa City. We think there is room for 
considerable improvement in THE RE

PORTER." Now, that's a oriticism they 
wrote two years ago, and had it stereo
typed to save the cost of composition, and 
they use it to fill up with whenever the 
Freshmeu get lazy and tile Bazaar doesn't 
come around on time. At the beginning 
of the presont term there was quite a 
commotion among the editors of the Ray. 
It was the beginning of a year, and it 
was felt that the first issue ought to con
tain something besi(les the ordinary 
Freshman essays sometlling that would 
give the paper all individualIty. So an 
editorial WIlS deoided upon and the whole 
oorps proceedeu to the sanotum. The 
e(litor-iu-cbief took the tbree-legg d 
stool as the place of honor, and the 
othcrs sat in a semi-oircle arounel him. 
Then they waited for the spirit to move; 
for nn hour it was stiller than a Quaker 
prayer-meeting; then the editor-in-ohiet 
was strnck by an ideo,nnd thus he wrote. 
"Friends and fellow-students I Again 
standing at the threshold of loved Cen
tra l, the }lIlY stoff extends to you its 
band iu hem·tv greeting. The new year 
has opened auspiciously. The Faclllty 
is full IH re the tair member of '86 ob
ieotetl to tile wordfu ll j she Buid it might 
be misunderstood, and giv the Faculty 
a bud reputation, but the ohicf said the 
following would explain), and able [co
lon, yelled' 7, and down it went): the 
new members have alr ady won the en
tire confideno of their classes. In some 
cas s, inter 8t has riB n fully to enthu
siasm. * * * Seven Stutes and Ter
ritorie are now repr Benled on our roll. 
We have nbout fifty young men,- as fme 
a body as one ev r s ea. Several or. 
studying fur the ministry ['fbe ladi s 
smil d approvingly at the Finnneial 
Mnnag I'J. The nnmb r of young wom n 

is not so large but the quality [Here the 
chief stole n soft glance at the bluslling 
local editor] is equally good." And 80 

tllis wond rtul dito1'ial w llt Oil. We 
havll't "pace to give it in full. It mllst 
be read in tile original to be npprecinted. 
Tllose \vishing to see it will find it ill the 
reading-room, among the exchanges. 

A. C. COWPERTI:lW AITE M,D. 
Ollice in Homeopathic M!'dical Drpartment 

lIuildinll' !tpsidence· 'orner (liutou 
nnd :Fairchild Stre 18. 

~ 
From 8 to 9 A. M. 

Offioe HaUl's: 
From 2 to 4 P. 1\1. 

J. C. I:!nRADEII. A.:IJ., M.D. S.S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Dlock. Clinton Str('('t, lOlL! CITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-CliutOll Street. between Wash

ington IlUU College. 

OFFIOE HOURS: 18 to 10 A. M. 14 t05 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone's Drng Store. 

Residence South side of College Street, 

-- ------_.- --
Tll B STUDENF,'J AU .. (;0 TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
W ITY? DeCRUHO th~r are alwaYH suit('CJ. 

On Dubuquo Street, hIM a block !IOulh of Iown 
Avenue. 

-GO TO 

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Under Juhrsoll ('ounty Bu>ings Bunk. comer of 
Clinton ami \\u.hington Slroots. 

KRAUSE & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors en.t or the P08t,.OmC~, on Iowa 

Av~nue. 

GlI'E THEM A CALL. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Busines Men 'olicit
cd at reduced rat . 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

tjecondDoorEastotLinn. Tremont House. 
E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Offic Savings Bnnk Block. WMhington Street. 

iOW_! CITY, 101\',1. 

A V It; Y UR '.I:'E ItTH. 

(Forllll,rly"Summit.") 
Tho und~rsilQled would r('~p(>()t tnlly anuounce 

to tho public thut h.. hM 111 IIVI\< [ rrom the 
''Tru('f!(}cU Hou~e," ouel hM RKFITl'ED nnd 
rcnlllUN tho 01<1 "Summit liouee," which will 
hereafter be koo",n 88 tho 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
FiN\t-elMl! BOllrd, Plen-unt Itoom.. and the 

best of Yard Houm anu bTAHLING for lIors • 
RASPCOUlllly, 

A. LON(}, 
Proprietor. 

~O:eS~AN GEORGE A. BOCK, 

D t' ~ BAKER. 
en lst, ERE_W, PIER, CAKEr:, ETO. 

WB8hington treet, over Drug Store. 

E. FEJ:CE., 
Dentist, 

Ollie over Lewis' Store, three doors 
south of Savings Bank, 

IOW~I CITY, IUWA. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Offic ,corner of (,ollege and Dubuqn Streets.

J01\'l ! CITY, lOW iI. 

Clinton Street, norlh of Iowa 
Avenuo. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
Norlh side of AveDu~. keeps oonslanU, 

on bund a trc b 8npply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Eto. 
PartieK nod \I' d(Ung8 Rupplied on sbort notice, 

cbcup 8S the cheapest. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Bo ton Bal ery 
JOE A. EDWARDS, BREAD, PIES, OAXES, E'l'O. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW Boston Brown Bread 
WiLL PRACTICE IN 8TATB AND 

FEIJBR_IL COUR7'S. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A Specialty. 

Dab'llqui SIIttI, Sou\b of OOlltCI, low. 011" low .. 

SMITH & MULLIN, Headouarters for School Supplies and Fine Sfationery, 



.. to l;e. 
gill? 

tory- tI. tnot-b 11 

.litllrY " h"w I" 

tur-

Flora .T. lapp 1 rt on Thursday 
r h r hom in minoi. Hh will r turn 

ina f w day 

Kuehnl it a D 'no' n rolling in liv-
amI rolIi Icing in prOll as glorious 

& morning in Jun. 

'lbe 

ra-

VmE1T&-R"&PORTER 1m.lin and »OS-
libly lh llbn ' tat Conte.Jt k onr 

nior ditor Chicago on 1 t Thursday 
e enmg. 

Robert A. Green antI D w D. DOrmtlll 
1 on Thursday III moon for or 
Bapi and will return in tim for school 
on Monday. 

What· happened a Fr hi wh n he 
begins to w r his ha on hi..! ('ar, lind 
gli along 88 if he w l'C walking on 
air? He's join II frat. 

Y relay morning President Pickard, 
tog ther with Prof 1'8 Leonard, Par
ker, urrier, an 1 FelI01l'8, 1 ft for Fror
ti ld attend the fun ral of Pr td nt 
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I (Iy, Ih.· I hi }{nIlpn Higmn, h jU8t b n 
orgnllll. 1. 

Wh(l{'\'{f tokes n trill to th tOIl or the 
11 t(l<1irnl hnihlilllt,lID!l iRIl't impr ~d 
with tlu fart that Iowa 'ity h , n ix>IIU

tifnI hI\.' tion, lill no P)'(\ for til b au
tif"l nn),' hI rt'. 

Prof. ,Ioho 1. 'f) I r iH giving a seri 
of I Inn to til Amh rst lIeg 
HI'uioTa on volutino, nnd a A counter
a lillg intltH'u( Prl':lidl'ut Set>ly in
RtnwlR llll'tt) once a w k in the old 
W tmin 'r atc hi m. 

• phomor root-bnll t am, will continue 
in its mnll cnr r, remoins to be seen. So 
fnl' 011 nttempts at botlhng or defeating 
this wOlldprful eombinntion of kicking 
tnl('nt have proven rutile. Irrespective 
of c1RAA, it lin denlt out crU8hing and 
disnlltrolls d rput to both Juniors lind 
Fr('flh alik. hontu it meet with similar 
suoe. in a ('ont t with the Seniors. its 
r ord will IX' thp bright st anJ c1 arest 
the iustitution CIID boost of. Th!'n the 

(lh ('an WI'IIIl himself up in the mantle 
of discnity, nml w p because there are 

I uo oth r worldR to conquer. 

'fh library it sccmfl has been used so far 
this t rm to a grenter extent thon 11S11a1j 
oud this is very gratifying to all who 
have found by years of experience that 
wide r ading constitutes a most vnluable 
tactor in a libernl education. The new 

",Tun ," aaid n Inlh('r, "I thought you tudentsshould b oontinually reminded 
hut 1 "liu/lY IJt'Opll,', and yet yonr young of the magnificient advantages pre
mon " "Wh), po, who sald he W88 ' nted to them while attending the 
tingy'!" It Oh, nobody," r plied pa, University for originnl research in 01-

"only Ioonll1 h was a httl olose lIB most any line of thought. Probably 
1 JlAIl8Nl through th room." E.r. few of the students will hove access to 

R. J. Mill r writes from Rockwl'll: Buch a oollection of books after they 
"EnolOlied find a dollaT Williom for TnE leave this institution, nnd therefore it 
VID£TTE-REPOnTER. I find that nlthough behoov£ll them to make the best U8e of 
it contnin8" too lew locals too many tll library they oan, while here. 

local too I w pc onals, I'to., etc., a Last Saturday afternoon the Oarleton 
w('ll-rl'g11lat d }wol cannot be conduct- grountls was the scene or the hardest 

without it, 80 I at onc remit the (not the most skillful) game of foot-ball 
ever witnessed by the students of the 

hmen have held a meeting. S. . I. The Sophs and Fresh were the 
invited to oon tants. The ophR, very confident 

aU nd, but none of them responded. ot an easy victory, did not exert them
Wheth r or not lillY Action was taken selves th first inning. The Fresl1, with 
r lath' to a lIoeiable, we were unabl to fire in their eyes and fiery red shirts upon 
aJCertain. Th 1 ult of the election ' their backs, were instrcted to "buok" 
held was 88 follows: Evans, President; , every Sopb upon the field, whether near 
Port r, Vi -President; Dickey, Seore- the ball or not. The first inning was 
ttlry; Robertson, Treasurer. oredited to the Fresh. It WIIB alarming 

Owing to the fa t thot the officers of 
th Erodelphian. iety, elected for the 
ensuing y ar, fuiled to r turn, the society 
beld a special elPOHon to fill vacnnCles. 
The following or the present officers: 
Miss ertrnd Wheaton, Pr identj Miss 
Nora Myers, Vice-President; Miss Lilly 

lby, r tary. The 8001('ty preseuts 
ita first programme this evening. 

Two of our lady tod nt po ing the 
other morning on their way to school, 
were doused with a buck t of water by 
the snloon-k per at the corn r of Du
buqu tr t and the Avenue. It is un
fortunate that the aloons of this city 
should be frequent that ladi cannot 
travel its streets in the day-time free 
Irom all donger of insult by too liberal 
patrons o[ their own bars. 

to see how orten the WIse and skil]ful 
Soph measured his length upon t·he 
ground or practiced book sUIDmersaults 
at the p]easure of the mighty Soph. But 
skill, when pitted against untrained mus
cular force, is sure to win, And at the end 
of the fourth inning the So phs threw up 
their hats, the viotors. 

Mr. William Thomas, the oldest grad
uate of Harvard Oollege, died in Ply
mouth, Mass., on Wednesday night, aged 
ninety-three years and six months, from 
paralysis. Mr. Thomas was graduated 
in the class of 1 7. The class numbered 
forty-one persons, and inoluded in its 
membership the Rev. Francis Parkman, 
Mr. David el.lrs, and Judge f!.enry A. 
Bullard, a uotive of Groton, Ma88., who 
was a m!'mber of Oongresa from Louisi
lina severnl terms and WIIB alterward on 

Tb tat Oonvention of the Y. M. O. the upreme Benoh of that State. The 
A. W88 held at D s Moines IllSt week. death of Mr. Thomas leaves as the first 
Mi Jeunie Hanford and Mr. Fred unstarred name in the cotalogue that of 

lagle. 
rly wer nt as r presentatives of the I Mr. Nathaniel Deering, of the class of 

Association in the Univ rsity. Twelve 1 10, who, if still living, is the oldest liv
A. J. Oral' n drove over fmm West colleges wer repr nted and the whole ing graduat of Harvard. Two ml'mbers 

Branch I t turday and remained over number of d 1 got from the same was of the class f 1 11 are still living -
undn), - jll.8 long enongh to shake thirty- ix, which is good evidence of the namely, Dr. William Perry, of Exeter, N. 

hands with a. part of his numeroU8 work done among the students of the H., who is over ninety years old, and Mr. 
friends. tate. Our delegates report A pleasant William R. aver, of Plymouth, Moss. 

The Freshman 0l1I88 at Wesleyan Uni- and profitabl meeting. Next to these comes the Rev. Ebenezer 
versity numbers sixty-five, fi\'e o[ whom How long that awe-inspiring, terror- Gay, the last survivor of the class of 
are young women. A new Junior tIOci- 8preading organization known 88 the 1 14. Mr. Gay was born October 11, 

--
1702. und is oonsequently in the ninetillth 
year of his age. 

The reorganization of the University 
Battalion Band has just been ('/fected, 
and tho following is the arrangement of 
the instruments' nnu positIOns: T. B. 
McAnltl~·, solo Bb comet ond leaderj O. 
W. Wilcox, 1st Eb oornetj W. J. Maugl.
lin, 2d Eb; P. L. Johnson, 3d Ebj O. 
R. Brown, 1st Bb j F. W. Kelso, 2d Bbj 
W. n. Olark, 8010 altOj F. E. Pomeroy, 
1st altoj F. B. Tracy, 2dj L. L. Miller, 
1st tenorj E. N. Brown, 2d; A. J. Xa)}
ten, baritone and rDU8ical directorj W. 
H. Martin, snllre drUIDj J. A. Miller, 
bass drum. 'rhis arrangement is thonght 
to be the best that can be made to insnre 
good work, and all the members have 
oommenced their practice with new zeol 
and with the determination to make the 
band the best in this part of thE' country. 
The business management will be most 
efficient under the direotion of McAuley, 
while the qunlity of the music is 8ssureu 
to be first-class, since the new musioal 
director, XAnten, will give t·he bond the 
benefit of his long experience in this line 
and his oritioal knowledge of musio in 
general. The appropriation by the Re
gents for band purposes will enable 
Lieut. Thurston to purchase several new 
instruments, which are very muoh need
ed. The general style of music will be 
ohanged, and a better cl888 substituted. 
We believe that those interE'sted in the 
military department of the University 
will this Yl'ar have greater reoson than 
last year to be proud of this portion of 
the battalion. 

[j;'ur To VIDETTl'l-REl'OnT1':R.) 

A LANDSOAPE PAINTER. 

BY B. L. E. 

A swift, dett artist in our midst, 
Full consoious of his virile strength. 
nWltukeo (or the work of idle hours. 
The painting of u cunvas. 
Stretched trom sea to sea 
Acl'088 1\ millhty rontinent. 
No brush of feeble novice does be hold; 
No dabbling dauber he, 
lntent ou naught but wasto of oolor fillo. 
Nor dOOll he paint for grovelling gr~{I(1 of !!Old. 
A moster', brush is guided by his hund l 
He knows fnll well tho rioh results 
Thllt over come from combinations rnrc: 
He boul"(lK with frugal cure 
His prirplo88 store of welilth; 
And all his tUm -
To give the world such ~cenes 
As are not put upon tho mart 
For haggling harle .... rs. 
Or doomed to IUlul! lit 16st, Jlerohllnc~, 

pon lhe walls of purse-proml bllyor~, 
Hioh in nuullht but )'cHow guld. 
Nobly he pninlA. 
And erer with tit high de ign 
To moko his work IIpreme. 
But lum your thought 
From work of bmin or bnlwll. 
ADd round you, you may 1'0. 

Ami ahare with all m8ukin.\' 
Tho 8plen(lid glories 
or his now autumnallllOlIMolIlJO, 
A" tber grow in matrhl b {lUty 
, eath the unMeen touche 
Of h1s mugio bnl8h. 

October, 1&12. 

ThOtlC larg initiol pins are th latest 
thing in jewelry. A nice WS}lltty of them 
in Marqullrdt's show Willllows: 

DON'T FORGET ·that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Gents' Furnishings Always the Latest Styles. Pants ~lBil4\ to MellBure, 85.50. Four Doors South of Post-offiQ(:', Iowa Oity. 
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ILLINOIS STATE ORATORICAL "THEY EXOELLED THE MOD-
OONTEST. ERNS." 

Speoial Dispatch to "Vidette-Re
porter" From the Seat 

of War. 

TIlE CONVENTION. 

The Annnal Convention o~ the DIinois 
Inter-Oollegiate Association WitS held in 
the parlors of the Matteson nouse. 
Delegates from the following eight col
leges were present: Illinois ' Oollege, 
Jaoksonville; Knox Oollege, Galesburg; 
Monmouth Collt'ge, Monm0uth; Indus
trial University, Ohampaign; Wesleyan 
University, Bloomington; Linooln Uni
versity, Lincoln; Ohicago University, 
Ohicago; Rockford Seminary, Rockford. 
Many students from the various ('olleges 
were also present, quite u large propor
tion of whom were ladies. As usual, in 
8uoh (lonventions, a great deal of prepa
TIltory wire-pulling had to be done, and 
no little excitement prevailed among the 
friends of the rival candidates. The elec
tion resulted as [ollows: President, Q. E. 
Browning, Illinois Oollege; Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. Harper, of Ohicago University; 
Secretary anu Treasurer, Mr. Lilly, of 
Ohampaign. Delegates to the Inter
State Oouvention: Ohairman, H. E. 
Fronts, of Wesleyan, Mr. Natohez, of 
Monmouth, and Mr. Johnson, of Knox. 
The followin g gen tlemen acted as judges 
of the oontest, whioh took plaoe in Cen
tral Musio Hall: Hon. Lawrence Weldon, 
Bloomington, Col. Anderson, 'l'oledo, 0 ., 
and Dr. Willard, of Ohioago. 

THE OONTEST. 

'l'he audiono which assemblell last 
evening in Oentral Mllsio Hall, on the 
oocnsion of the Inter-Oollegiate OOllt€Bt 
tor the Illinois 8tate Ohampionship, wos 
large and enthusinstic. Eight colleges 
were rep I' sen ted as follows: Miss Lida 
Ashby, Illinois Industrial Univel'sity, 
Champaign; O. II. Welles, Illinois 001-
lege, Jlloksonville; MiBB l\1yl'Q Pollaru, 
ChIcago Unive~ity; J. E. Milll'r, Linooln 
University; Walter A. Etlwartls, Knox 
Oollege, Galesburg; J. M. RoBB, MOll
mouth Oollege; Miss Currie A. IIewitt, 
Rockford Selllintlry; Miss Luella Y OCtlm, 
Wesleyan lllV raity. It will thus be 
flOOn that four of the contestants were 
ladies and lour gentlemen. 

Miss Myrn 11011llru, of Ohicngo Univer
sity, wns aWllrded first hono!'s by the 
judg08. It is th prevalent opinion, 
howey r, thllt .T. 1\1. Ross, ot Monmouth 
ColJcge, to whom the seoonu pIlle WIlS 

l188igncd, should hnvehnd. the firat, IillU 
J. E. Miller, of Liucoln, th aooolllL 

In reading the histories of anoient 
notions, so frequontly uo we meet with 
the expression "they exoelled the mod
ems" that it cannot but occur to one 
living in the most enlightened age the 
world has ever seen, and surrOlmdocl by 
works that ooulu only bo the produots 
of minds enjoying the advantages of a 
('ivilization equal in grandeur and mag
nificenoe to that of the present, that 
historians often use this expression when 
they have no anthority for doing so. or 
wheu tbey are not aware of the undue 
amount of praise they are bestowing 
upon the anoients, and the injustice they 
are doing the moderns. It may be bor
dcring on presumptiou to say that 
writers who make this subject of history 
their life study, occasionally fall into the 
error of nllsr presenting faots, but after 
aLI, does it SE\Bm possible that in works of 
art and in the sciences perfection should 
have been reaohed a few thousand years 
ago, and that all the labor and genius 
that, have been applied in this direotion 
in the following ages have only gone to 
prove the superiority of the ancients 
ov l' the mollerns? Oan it be that in 
these works the world has made no pro
gress since the time when Egypt was in 
her glory, or since the golden age Peri
cles? Anu Rtill this is what historianR 
must mean when they tell us that in 
soulpture, painting and arohitecture, 
nnu in some of the soiences "they (the 
uncientB) exoelled the mouerns." 

Is this true? To be sure, we have no 
better authority on this point than the 
histotian, anll if he states it, as nn histor
ioal tuot, we must believe it. But It must 
be r member d that history UbollUCls in 
fanoies as well as facts. The historian 
states a fart when he tells us that the 
ancients attaiued a high (legree of per
fection in the arts and soiences, but when 
he tells ns that" til y exoelled th mod
erns" in thill respeot, he states a jilllrJj. 
The former statement hus an historioal 
fOl1nuatioll; the latter is merely the his
toriun's opinion. Whether his opinion 
is III ways correot or not, few are in 0. po
sition to nffirm. All that we would say 
is, thut the frequency with whioh the 
expression "tlley surpassed tbe mou
erus" ocours, and tb mdisoriminute 
way it is used in works of ul1cient his
tory, caUBeS us to believe that it often 
ooours in pluces where the historiun bud 
no right to use it. O. 

Pa.ppoose Oigars, at Shrader's. 

Genuine oubeb oigarettes at Fink's 
store. 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 
Buy Soaps a.nd Brushes of Shra

der. 
Law note books - new stook- One

Price Oash Book~tore. 
Yon can get an Opera Glass tor any 

eveniug at Marquardt's. 
Days alternately warm and 0001 - ice 

oream aud oysters at Noel's. 
Marquarut is still selling all goods at 

those remarkably low prioes. 

STERN & 
WILLNER 

PROPRIETORS OF TIlE 

Golden Eagle 
CLOTHING STORE, 

777 Clinton Street. 

n you are intending to buy anything 

in our line, from a Oollar Button or 

Neck-Tie to B Suit or Overooat, it will 

pay you to look throu~h our Stook. We 

will save yon at least 20 per cent. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

KIMABll, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
rnOPRIETona OF 

Franklin, People's . and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, Bnd Smoked Meats oontinu 
ally on hllnd. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

5 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son 
DEALEBS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order ~ 

Repairing clone on short notice. 

Rubber Boot and Shoes repasred. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east of P. 0_ 

IOWA CITY. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clock8, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, Etc_ 

Clinton Street, IOWA OlTY. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eta. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

All kinds of work promptly attended to and 
wnrTlIDted. 

Dlluuqll6 Stretf, IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

The ex roia of the ev()ning w r 
varied by muslO - Miss Leila fillstr iter, 
Ohiongo's favorite prima dOlllla, milking 
this the th occtlsion of her first 8}>P ar
anoo sinoe hcr return trom Europe. 

B st brnu<ls of cigars anu tobaooos, at 
low st, prices, lit Fink's store. 

Speciul s[\1e o[ misc 111m 0118 books at 
On -Price Oush Bookstore, c mmclll'ing 

ptember 25th. 

W atch~;' Jewelry S. U. I. NOTE -HEADS 

Oysters stew d, fried, and raw at the 
Madam 's. 

Spcci[ll Atlle, oomm noing 1\fomlay, 
S ptember 25th. Allin, Wilson ( 00. 

will offer tb ir on tire stock [It gr atly 
reduced prices, to olose out before rcoeiv
ing their new HolidllY stock. 

Romemb r th new Dy WOl'kR, thst 
door WllBt f Opera Houao. Dyeing lind 
cleaning done in first-class order. 

Another large lot of £I v aml t n (' Ilt 
musio at MarqUlIrdt's, und lllU1IY n w 
pri es, not ill form r lot. It will )lay 
on to spend nil hour' time looking it 
ov r. 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And all kind" of 

FANCY GOODS. 
WasbinITton St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairi"g Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

Only Monogram "Universitg" 
Paper in the City. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ONE. PRICE CLOTHING STORE.. STUDENTS' UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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hI iugl nrullt 1 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

h 1 f hort-l land 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Pnt i til I'"lxlli . Nfl'"rl. r 11/111 .v"I"rll!'lIbIiC/llr 

Ju/u 1I,&.n'II,"'I/. 
With ""1,,lIn An' .... "·iAl"l. l·. A. 11t:"uv. A. \ or til ('I,ll I'I' .. r 1111 will 1','111>. W:II • • \. Hn .. II:R, 1:1.1.11' lIn 'IlS"O~ 

1
, " W.ll. IIn'r", ~OItRl IIROW •• I. ll. (,RUUI, 
)'1 TIl tB. ' /oillurt.J[IUlflrite",. 

I.' 1 t tl (I 11 Will mAk .~rh"tim,., Iw,rt_ in 1""1\ Illld nll-
ur I on 8 I 'nllRn nUl J.,illlnl( t.lt or ('o"\I'lIlio" • HI"" h . 1;('<'-

• I cit II)" I J tli • I. rt./lilfill.vllfl lul'l, I ... " uito, . . 11 r"rr,,1 (' I 1)f'I~) ltion~ 
I 1./1 ,rt~. '\til I'I! 1"'11.1 on • IOrt 1101 ,,',. to 

fJlr l '!A,l r. ..,.,\,,1'1/ h) Ulni\ or 1/.I'·I1MII,II. rO"II"'ll'nl Hllnr!
Hand wilt·,.. An.1 "IH'MlI I'll on II ... rJlIl"\ rilel'll 
funli.\,,,I. 

Edwani • ank vil] ,edit r of th Be
rt,,,' Jlag,";II/, Lonuon, En~lanu, IUP

pli our r ling room with his m]nable 
jonrnal, and will pnblish Rn n Olln of 
th t8 ni~ r it) Iv'll" of 'hool or 

b rt.llnncl. 

th we 
in the 

"' ponding words: 

1'1 .... Ltuoor. E ... pilotr ..... 

1. ))II p it, hp . 

2- t., tab . 

a. II. IIUIt. 

"do I d o. d. 

I- chaJ eho~.l'IIcb. 

.. ;'7 / J01, &,em. eel&, • 

7. bJ- k ite, lack. 

P7 - &,o,lo&,. 

II. et"- 6u. Ialll(b . phyi 

Ye vme, 10" • 

lL ilb ( t • both. 

It. the ( them, IIOOthe. 

U. 1 
1 .. .. ) 
u. w...J • • riel 

the ..} aei%ure, III are. 

II, '-'t f li«ht. bell. 

IU' "\ arm. furrow. 

I». em ----
m e. hilJ1. 

20. en -..../ no. in. 

%I. ing- lrin&,. ink. 

!!2. ...,) woe. a. ar· 

a 

Will nl ... I1hn filII rou",~ or in tMII'lieon itl tI'" 
lI"portlll( 1111 or Hlwrl-lIeulll. in rl or IH'r
~nIlI1J: pI .. , ill.'rurliol1 hI mnil 011 1111 l'nlin·l, 
....... m,·tl".I. 'flu. II'" tlf til Tl'I~'-WMI<,r 
talll{hi h{ lin "X Iter! "I ml .... 

~'''r fu I illf'IrIIIJllinn
il 

",lelN" gl.J)<Il'1 ~ton \l'1, 
luWlt ('117. fir rallal 01 I'~ of \1('1""11'1'1\' llurt'oll. 
1i,..1 lll",r lof OI"'MI Jlou.(' nlrllllCl'. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Raz rand Jack-Kni\' 
Wa8hington and Dubuque st. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

1 • • EOT AlLIOUD 1855. 1 I. 

LD URI ITY nop. 
J. NOR' OOD LARK. 

Oomeaml II 

Tbs~~t TO'TS That c!,11 be 
and !,ir· l t 1 found In tho 

VAntt, of Olty. 
110)" art. Wagons. JIobb)'-l(oroos. ate. 

Clinton St.. S dtlOrt nortb of Opera House. 
JOWA el'l'Y. 

BOOT, HOE , 

SLIPPER. 

We are now receiving a fine 

assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, 

and SLIPPERS, in the pur· 

chase of which special pains 

haue been taken to supply the 

wants of the Students. 

We make a specialty of the 

better grades. 

Do not fail to call and see 

us and examine our goods. 

SCHELL BROS. 

A. ROWI4EY, 
SUCCESSOR TO tI. GOULD. 

Dininrr lIall alHl Re tallrant. 
Ol'sr};r..~ SEIWED IN SEASON. 

114 Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
.\ I'l\ 1'''''1101'1'(1 10 furni_h ludenls' bonnlilll( 
rJUhM with lll'l\l~ of nil kinds at lho loweHt 
lJric1('I'1. 

MllrhlM 121 Linn 8trNot, nnd 122 WushinKlon 
aln'('t. Or(I~l'1\ r!~'riv('(1 by Telephoue at Wush
injlton Stn .... t l lnrkl't. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
lJ7 CU.vTO.v ,9T. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
(,allaud sec us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS ANIJ CARPETS. 

I c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Clothing made to order. A full stook of 

foreigll goods always LlI ham]. 

Military Suits 

A SPEOIALTY. 

('ollego St.. OPIl. Opora Bouse,lown ity. 

J.\I.l:e:rchan t 
Tailo:ring _ 

The Popular unu most Fasbionable 
Merchant Tniloring Establish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EST'.1BL1Sll/JIENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Whel'e nll the Students get their fine 

Stlits, (lnd also the place wbere tbey 
get tlleir Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Specialties in Every Department. Go to Whetstono's for a Bar of Soap. 
Prices the Lowest. Go to Whotstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

:/.1 Clifl/on strut. IOII"A CIT}'. I OWA. Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. ----------- - -
OLD OLOTflE8 OoLOREo, OLEA NED, 

AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
First door west of Opara House. 

All kiml. of D)ing It 8pecialtr. Hnls ('olored, 
Clp8000 allti Blockl.'d. 

lUILLETT & TRUNDV. 

STICKLER'S 

Steam Dye Works 
Otl4t ••. Pant.! . Rlld Vests colored withoutbeiog 

lnho "))1m, Rnd will not rub off. Speoial at
tentiun paid to olenning Gent'" olothing. He
pairing dune nenlly. on short notioe. 

On Clinton Street, first door north of Univer
sali8t Ohurch. 

E. CLARK. Prell. Tuos. HILL. VicO-Pree. 
J. N. COLOlIEN. Cash. 

-- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOIVA OiTY, IOWA. 

Do a Genel'dl BIlILkillO B usille38. 

Buy aile! Bell Golel, Government Bonds, 
ForciO/~ alld .Domestic Exchange. 

LOall Jlollty (lnd mak6 Oollection. at 
H()lIIe and Abroad. 

Hau one ()f Hall's Fine.t Doub/A Dial 
OlLroMmetcl' Lock ( (lfeB. 

T. C. OARSON • .!:'rcs. • D. CLORE, Vice-Prea. 
H.lt SPEl'10 ER. ash. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOIVA OITY. IOIVA. 

Oa.pita.I, - $125,000. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Brush. 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

For Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, 
'Sponges, PI'escriptions, Etc. 

One Bloch South of P06t-ojJice. 

,M. w. DAVIS, 

Druggist ~ Apothecary 
180 WA8HINGTON 8T. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Entshes, Per!ltmery, 

Cigars. 01' anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better plnce than at this 
estnblishment. 

BRADLEY & co. 
THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubuque Streol, 

FOR 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES, 

Jar ~OQ.r. 

It. hQ / h 

J)IREOTOR8.- T. C. arson. Ja8. Walke!'.! C. F. Bullo!:! EKI$8. and Country Produce always on New Store on Washington St. LovelAce. e. D. Clo8eIJames [..ee. J. W. rorter, band. ·.LhislSlbo place to buy ohoap. for we do 
8. J. Kirkwood M. B oom Samuel Sharples. our o"n work, and sell tor oasb. 
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You will have to pay 
for the same goo<ls 
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A Word to "Old Settlers." 
The parties now, and for lour months 

pnat, engaged in preparing a full and 
complete History ot Johnson COlmty, 
have raken a great deal of pains to 
gather reliable information, with names, 
dntes, localities, etc., carefully identified 
of events whioh transpired in the county 
from 1836 to 1 H, after which time there 
are newdpaper files c;}mplete. They ha,e 
procured many early doouments and 
reminisoenoes never before published; 
and will be glad to Rubmit their work to 
the examination, and correction (if errors 
are fOlmd), of any Old Settler, or any 
oommittee whioh the Old Settlers may 
appoint tor that purpose at thoir reunion 
festival on the Oounty Fair GroundR, 
September 23d, 1 2. The HiRtory Oom
pany has taken every pains possible to 
get faots oorrect from public records, and 
a180 feem such" old settlers" as Henry 
Felkner, Bryan Dennis, 001. Trowbridge, 
Henry Earhart, Prof. Parvin, Oyrus San
ders, Jaoob Rioord, Benjamin Ritter, 
David Oox, and many others. Any old 
settlers having inoidents, alloedotes, 
tragio or tunny events, eto., of pioneer 
life in Johnson oounty, whioh they 
would like to have preserved, are re
quested to oall at the History Oompany's 
office, third door south of the St. James 
Hotel, and leave them with D. W. Wood 
or Prof. H. A. Reid, who will give the 
matter due atteution. 

CARDS. CABINETS. 
STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 

STUDENTS I 
For 35 cents we will sell you a nice 

fiat soarf, solel everywhere for 75 oents. 
For 50 cents we will ~ll yon the latest 
style pulT scarf, the saIDe 8S is sold else
where for $1.00, Come and see for your
self; the biggest bargains ever offered. 

STERN & Wn.LNER, 

111 Olin ton street. 

Boys, when you want a good team and 
oarringe, drop in and see us. We want 
to trnde with you, and you, on your side, 
want good rigs IInu fair prioes. Our 
barn is at 113 Washington street, oppo
site First National Bank. It is the 
students' barn, for the great majority of 
them have always hireel of us. Come 
and try 11S. 

MunplIY Bnos. 

Oysters at l\lauame Noel's. 

New Era Cigars, at Shrader's. 

Shrader's Drug Store, on the cor
ner, opposite Opera House. 

Optical instlllmonts, combs, brushes, 
eta., lllrge assortm nt, at Fink's store. 

The oyster seasol1 has now openell aud 
Madam is fully pro pared for it. 

When wanting a.nything in the 
Drug line, go to Shrader's. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUJ)OIRS. 

Arti~ti~ Pn~t~[ra~ni~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-floor Studio, formerly oooupied by James & Co., 

eight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at an)' time. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D, A. JONES, Proprietor, 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

JceCream amI Oyster Parlo~ 
FULL £TNE Olr OONFE01'ION

ERY AND 0 WARS. 

Worm nwol8 01 all houl'!!. Oyslers sern'(\ in 
Students will find mllny exe 11 nt bur- ~Vl'ry style. Hoard br tho duy or wl'I·k. ]<'re~h 

gnillS in books nt the One-Price ul!h Brf.'lId 1I1WOY8 ou hund. LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Bookstore. We keoJll\~ fine un n880rtm~nl or lo'ruit~. ron-
to tiouory, Nuts, to .. ns cun b found in lh 
rll),. The Best Perfumes are Mary 

Stuart, Marvel of Peru, Persian 
Bouquet and Violet, all sold by 
Shrader. 

Ice Cream, .Lenlonade, and 
Soda Water In their 

8ea8on. 

Dubuque Street, Oppositc Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

-AT

JOHN CORLETl"S. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on College St. 

FOSTER & HESS" 

I--liveTY Sta ble. 
The Finest Turnouts in the City, nnd prices 

the most reaRonable. One and a half 
blooks from tll~ University, 

on Washinl(ton St. 

HANLEY & McEL WAIN, 
pnOPRrETORS OF TIIE 

New Livery Stable 
Back of Palace Hotel, would respeotfully solicit 
the patronage of 8tudents. We have 8 full li ne 
of new buggies, Rnd as good horses 8S can 00 
found in the city. 

GEO. T. BORLA.ND, 
PROPRIETOR 01' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Bree<!er of Short-Horn Cnttle of the mOl!t 

practicnl families and the boat milkers. 
Correspondenoe ROlioited, nnd prompt atlen

tion given to ordeM!. ]<'arm one mile 8Outh.,...c. 
of IOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
SampUa of tilt leadlflO 1It1llu of Pcllllt speci. 

1/1 adapted tar 0011* 11M CommtrcicU 
-. 8Cnt 011 receipt 01 thrte'Uflt 

8toml), willi circulore 01 aU the 
l])£Ctaltf«. 

. lVI OX, BLllEJlA.N, TAILOR & CO., 

Have you BOOn tho handsome new 
style scarfs lIt f:!tern Willner's? 'fhey 
are selling them at 35 aud 50 cents. 
You will hav to pay twice that much 
for the same goods elsewhere, 

Tb mosL oonvenient ResluuranL to the Opera 
Honae in the Cily. Should 0-1 ,,",e H1r.o. .. Call_ 1 753 , 755 a,...d.I" Nt. Vork, 



TilE YIDETTE- REP RTEH. 

th (,II ,lIocl 11ft r a lung IItntggl the 
~OUU" luw)" r.' 1 1 in robbiull th{' 
hnTj{llir. Th qu linu llllturlllly nrill , 
lIo dicllll> tlo it, 111111 did h elo it pro· 
t iouull)? 

au) it .. m you lUay Wo t'lip th tul\uwitlll 

ar g tting v ry in· 
ry prachcal nator 
lming daily more 

Hn )'00 orcd your nol 
. n La .. of th • in t(' nth 
'mbl), [rom Prot Mc nin? If not, 

why not? 

· H. Maris, Law ' 1 has located at 
Vi ria, T xas, wh re, uo donbt, h will 
lay the trong arm of th law on tb ( -
Ii oow·boy. y his purse be fnll and 
his tamily large. 

F. O. Hanchett, of Kan ville, TIl., the 
ful orator at th Int r· 'tllte con· 

last year, has enrolled witb th c1 
al80 . A. Day, of itlney, and O. O. 
Stanchfield, of Dayenport. 

About fQ{ty of the Lnn took in the 
church flur last turday night, and 

me of them w r so badly U mashed" 
tba th '1 are not y repaired y t. 
There is IItillllOm doubt to which got 
taken in the wors tbe fair or the boy 

At a meeting of tbe Law Liternry 
· y, it W98 decided not to hold a ses-

'on last night, bnt tbat th programme 
tor last nigbt should be (l nted next 
Friday, at which tim the pnblio.is cor
dially invited to atl nd tbe first open 

· on of tb 8Ociety. 

The other day, 98 several Laws and 
Cads were standing in front of one of the 
.00 ty bnlletin hoards, n pb lemnly 
J'eIJIarked, "The good that men do is 
often interred with their bones," wb£:n n 
wicked Law chimed in that .. it could 
lJIIUlilly be done without crowding the 
lKmes." 

})llhnll\l~ }),Iily 1';/tl .: 
,T. W. BUPll. tmm T (,Orrl'"POIll\C'lIt or 

the 1,111, (rulll i\In~()n ('it~. 1 th new 
~(ht"r ut til Low ])rllortm lit of 'rill: 
VlIIETTE.H l'IIItTl!U. til(' ruB ue jonrnul 
or th 'tntc· Ullh' nHt~, ot whil'h IOtltitU' 
finll )1r. BnW i IIn'pariuj{ tor tho pro· 
t ion or til{' 111' • 

e~1 

The' othcr dill', dnnng n rt.'Citntion on 
.. H \l band and Wife," II m m ber of tho 
cia p <l IlP a not. A king it It mar
ring coutrnct mad on 11ndllY uil{ht 
was bindiull'. unu th hllnC('lIor, uot 
wishing to ili8tnrb tho tnblished order 
of i ty too milch, qnietly r mllTked 
that it wns. And theu, R8 thot young 
mau ran his finger8 through his hair, 
thE'r w a look that 8 00 I to I:Iny. 
.. if a denr ea ,n and the clll88 look d 
like, .. It's funny wh Jl yon feel thnt 
way." It, as a very int resting subjert. 

The Ohancellor, nmong others, WE'ut 
to Fairfield, to he pre nt dr-ring th last 
au rites ou Friday of his honored aml 

warm pe~ounl rriend, Ex-Pre idenb 
lagle. They hnd labored tog thrr 

{or eigbt{len years 0 Regenbl and offi
cers of the niversity, aud now, art r 
th long ye-'lrs of intimate acquaint
ance, th one I ps the sleep thot knows 
no waking, and tb other works on as tb 
honored Ohan ellor of til departmenb 
tbey both labored so hard to bring to ita 
present high standard. 

"And tho Atatelr 8hip go on, 
To th 'ir ha .. n under the hill. 

Bul, 0 for tho louch of a TonL.hoo bllUd, 
And tho nnd of a voico tbat iA still." 

Tbe Laws now own, in fee simple, 11 

fin foot-ball, and we expect soon to see 
them marching out, in. solid phalanx, 
under a solemn ehall nge (and their last 
year's bat). to !lIe historic Oarlton 
grounds, there tl) exercise the' limb of 
the law" and its No. 12 IIttuchroent in 
showing th other departm nts how it is 
done. "e suppose tbat it is necessary 
for ye sportive Law to work off his sur· 
plus combativeness in some way, and 
probnbly thiS wiu be R8 efficient as nny, 
and n there will be a great .. kicking," 
aft r Whlch th aforrsaid phalanx will 
return covered with glory (and perspiru
tion); and the Ceatnrea of tb Meilic will 
"rclu," tor he will see a .• job." And their 
fame will go nbroad in the land, amid a 
robbing of shins and n c1 ire to walk 
npright in the sight of the Proressors. 
Verily, it takes all kinds of bOy8 to make 
a law c11l88. 

The following item is vouched for py Judge Day, of the Supreme Court, 
-.era! LaWL A burglar recently broke llpent Mouday with tho oloss. The 
iDto the room of one of the members of I Judge hns suah a fine pbysique and 

mnnly l){'arinl{, thnt it is ulmoat nn in· I St t 
8pirlltion t() the young lllwYl'r just to ~ee a e 
him un tho shmll. In his Hv minutea 

University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I O-W-A C I TY. 

This institution embraces a ('ollel1i"le Dc
pllrlmcnl, II L"w Department. a M~dical Do. 
partm~nt, a Homreolllllhio Medical Doportment, 
and 11 D~ntal Depurlment. 

Tho c.'olJ('U;llltl' nepol·tment cmbraces a 
SrllOol qf bUn. and a. rhool qr Scunrt. De
grer" conferred are Barhe/or oj Arls Baehtlol' qf 
1'1Il10lUp/IY, IJlu/u/or 0/ ritllrf, and Cit'll Rn
glnrtrin(J. uccordinl( to the COlme of study pur
sued, al the student'R option. A COUTRO of L~c
I/lrt, III jJularltrl is given 'to the tho Senior 
olaRl!. 

1'111110" Fet. Incidental e:"lleUIl('8, $8.33, or lo 
County HellreRentativpa, S,S» per term. l'he 
year iM divided inlu three termR. 

The 1 .• 11 w n(lllllrllll (lIIt regular oourse is 
compleled in /I l'cnr, with UIO degreo of Baoh
elor of Laws. wliioh "c1mits tu the har of Iowa. 
(!>eo l'nde, I:!ection 2(9). An .AIII'anw! aO,j/'8t, 
o<'cnpyinl( /I BCcondtiyear, is open lo I(rudualc8 
and olbeN!. /lnd enti es those who complelo it 
lo 1\ certifioale of specinl proficiency. 

Tuitiun, 00 per year, or :?lJ per term. 
'rhe ]I,'dle'al Oellnl't llH'lIt. Twu coursc8 

entitle the student to examination for the 
dClITcc of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture fee.. 20 for the cour"-e. Mlltricula
tion fec, 5, No chllrge for matcrial. 

'rhe fl OJll roollDthlc' ~lef\lelll I)ellart
IIIt'lIt. Two coul'fIes entitle tbe 8tudent lo ex· 
ominotion for the degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecturo fees ~ame ItS ~redicul Dcpartment. 
The "",, 11.1 ... ·"Il .. t" ..... t .. :For announce
m~nt address A. O. HUNT, D.D.S .• lown City. 

tolk to tll elM. be succc d d in making 
OR IllOlly gooll lloillt , which ib wonltl be 
'1\'('1\ for th 1 clnss to keep in mind. 1st. 
'1'111.\ II\Wler shoulll hovo n high oppr cin
tion (If right, IIml the power of distin· 
glli"hilll{ ht'lwe n jllstic anu injustice. 
Tht\ riril III IV sbould III \VOl'S be in nccord 
with th lI/IIml low. 2<1. The Inwyer 
0011 t gronnll himself 1U I'Ight principl 8, 

1111(1 II I II'II)'S mnintnin II clrnr COD science, 
lIua II dmrnt'il'r '11'(')) f()rtifi('d by hon£'8ty 
1\1\(1 lluHllwhing integrity. au. lie 11l1lRt 
Ilrat·tic the dOlle t inulistry. Th('l'c iR 
uo roynl rcllld to SllCCe88 ot the bar. Hnrd, 
el1rn 'tit work is tho o\' rlashllg condition 
of J'l'at'ilin,l,' II promment position. 0 

nmouut of ge!liu8 will Bupply the place 
of toil. 4tb. I'll lawyer must IWIIU on, 
study, uill', stan' if II essnry, but stick 
to It at IIll hnzards. These qualificatious 
aro 8l1r lo bring' a sllbslantilll r wllrd. 
As II firth point, tbe Jnuge soill that a 
.. bl'illinllt orutory" nnd .. burning elo
qu IICO " were not es,eutial, but one 

For catalogue containing full informlltion a8 
Rbonld cultivnte the power of expre88ing lo course uf study and expenseR, addreRII 
himRelf in n dear aud emphatic man-
\ler; 1 arn to speak with force, WrI:ICneSB, 
and br vity. Judge Day himself pos-

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

sesses tbe!\6 qUAlities in a high degree, 
aud it is lin unmixed pleasure to listen W t ('I t f M . 
to him. We hope to Bee more of him in es ern uonserva ory 0 USIC 
the nE'ar future. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

On Thursday the class met mid 
adopted the following resolutiolls in 
honor of Ex-President Slagle: 

W lrERnAB. It hall pleased Divine Provi
dence to call to blS long home. by the 
hllnd of denth, llon. . W. Slagle, 01U' 

esteemed tellow-citizen, and the former 
efficient PI' iueut of lhis institution; 
and, 

WrmRE.\B. We recognize in his demise 
the loss of a man of pure cbaracter, 
npright /lnd honorable in all his rela
tions, nnd one who, for nearly a quarter 
of II century, has labored to secuJ'e for 
tbis nivcr~ity a larger and more diver
sifj d field of userlllne1:18 to th£: young 
men aud women or Iowa; Rnd 

WUEREAR, During most of his life. eu
truated with lllrge responsibilities, he 
disehargeu all trusts raithfnlly and fear
le881y; thererore, be it 

RCIlllr d, 'fhat we oherish n grateful 
remembrnnc of bis mauy anu untiring 
efforts in behnlf of th's institution dmiug 
his long counection therewith, both as a 
member of the Board of Reg-pnts nud liS 
its Pr id nt, nud particn' arly of his 
great intluence alld wise eotmsels in the 
establishment of the Law Department. 

Rtsolud. Tbnt we erlend to those who 
wero bonnd to him by ties of love lind 
kllldred, (1nr sincere sympllthy; tbut a 
copy of these resolutions be sent to tho 
herenved family, to TilE VlDET'1'E-RE
PORTEll, ana that a .copy thereof b 
spread upon the records of the cla88. 

E. F. H. AllRITHl'll(R, 
W. L. LnmERuAN, 
J . W.Bopp, 

mmittE'e. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
llEALER HI 

Boots and Shoes 
Dubuque St., OAi Door South of "Pru." Olllce. 

KelJl)8 con8tantly on hnnd 1\ 111rge R88ortmont 
of Boot and Shoes, whicb can be bought oboop 
{or cub. 

LOOATED IN' 

IO"VV.A. C ITY, 

Summer Term beginning April 15tlJ, 
will offer every f~cility for a thorough 

MusiCAl EdUCAtion, both Vocal nnd In
strnmentnl. H. J. Oozine was edncated 

under the best roasters in Boston. All 

thoso wishing to become profioient in 

the different branches of Music, will find 

it to their interest to correspond with 

H. J. COZIN E. 

H. J. OOZINE, IDA MAE PRYOE, 
and OAIIL H. BERGER, 

Proprietors of the Western Oonservatory 
of Music, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Iowa City Academy 
ENROLLMENT, 500. 

('ontrol Prcpnr!llory Rohool to the Uuivorsit)'. 
Normnl nnd EnllliJoh COUr8l!t'. 
One third of till who ~nLcr tho Fre~hm~n ('11188 

are AClldomy sludents. 
13J)eoinl provision8 for ,. making up" etuClil'8. 
No Bimilllr 8chool hI the WeHt 1111~ sO lnrge n 

corps of tanchors, Ilntl 80 full II 8ulIPly of npl~l
Tlltus for OIUBB usc. 

Uooms InTgl', w~ll vontilllll'(lllntlliglllcd. 
INSTRUCTORS. 

AMOS llIATI, A.M .. 11.]1. IllA'rT. A.M., n.D .. 
PI'OW; '101" (IlIU 1'1·;lIri]lUI8. 

Prof. F. It Wrr.LHMl!. ClEO. R. BREMl!IF;l1. 
Prof. F. M. ]{NIOUT. lOA MA J'1lJ ('E. 
Prof. 1£, J . COZINE. I:lARAlJ J. I.OUGnnIDOJC. 
J. C. AnMl:NTROUT. I~oll !JOIlJ)()Ii'I," 
Horr CAUL n. IlBROEII. M. E. lIIATT. 

Bend for ,utalul!U~. -----

P ItA OTIOA L BUSINESS B])UOATION. 
Advnnta!(C8 uOSurI)ll8800. Comp)"tn Q0111'1!08 

in Dook-koopinA', l'enDlIl118hip, TelegrftPhy, 
Phonography lIod Tl'llc.Wriling. Seven lruoh· 
ers OIploye<l. Two hundr<'d amI sixly.follt 
students enrollod last yenr. Enwr at ROY time. 
Wrilo for clltAlogne; IIddl'C8t! 

IOWA Ol'l'f OOlllllEOtAL OOt.LEOI, 
I OWA 'lTY, IOWA. 
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